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What are we exposed to when indoors? 

What are the effects of indoor exposures?

What are the challenges in studying Indoor air pollution?

 Is Indoor exposure Personal exposure? 

Indoor pollution



60-90% of our time is spent indoors 
At homes or other public or private indoor environments such as offices, 
shopping centers, schools, theatres, restaurants,… 

 Each of these indoor environments contain different sources and types of 
pollution 

Why is indoor air so important?





 ~4.0 million people a year die prematurely from illness attributable to the household air 
pollution. Among these deaths:

 27% are due to pneumonia

 18% from stroke

 27% from ischaemic heart disease

 20% from chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)

 8% from lung cancer

Household air pollution in developing countries and Impacts on 
health





Environmental Tobacco Smoke (ETS)

• Classified environmental tobacco smoke as a class A carcinogen, 
• Responsible for approximately 3,000 lung cancer deaths and 62,000 heart 

disease deaths annually in U.S.in non-smokers.

• ETS includes toxic gases, particulate matter and radiogenic species.



The Indoor Air Quality associated Burden of Disease attributed to the key health outcomes. 
The total Burden of Disease for the EU-26 is 2M DALY/year (=2M years of healthy life is lost 
annually).
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Presentation Notes
The total calculated burden of disease attributable to IAQ in EU-26 is ca.2 million Disability-Adjusted Life YearDALYs per year, i.e. two million years of healthy life is lost annually. This equals about3 % of the total BoD due to all diseases from all causes in Europe. Not all of this loss ispreventable, even in principle, partly because all exposures cannot be reduced to zero (e.g.radon, fine PM or bio-aerosols from outdoor air), and partly because the dose/ responseand attributable risk coefficients are derived from epidemiological data around thecurrent exposure levels and may not be valid at lower exposure levels (the D/R may be Sshapedor exhibit a threshold). Note the dominating 60 % proportion of CV-diseases,followed by the 35 % proportion of the respiratory diseases, asthma, lung cancer, upperand lower respiratory infections and COPD. For comparison, the contributions of thesetwo categories to the total BoD (in DALY/year) in EU-27 are 19 % for CV-diseases and9 % for the respiratory diseases.



The Indoor Air Quality associated Burden of Disease attributed to the key exposure agents.



The Indoor Air Quality associated Burden of Disease attributed to the key sources of exposure
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Attribution of the health impacts of IAQ to the sources of exposureAmbient outdoor air is the source of the indoor air contaminants (mostly fine PM andbioaerosols, but also some VOCs), which are responsible some 2/3 of the total BoD fromindoor air exposures. Heating and combustion equipment, most importantly cooking andheating with solid fuels (14 %), water systems, water leaks and condensation (11 %), andunderlying soil (as source of radon, 8 %), are the other important sources for the IAQassociated BoD



 Exposure assessment

 Outdoor/indoor measurements 

 Modeling 

 Health effect assessment – how to measure the effect? 

 Questionnaires

 Serum

 Urine

 Saliva

 Metabolome

Studying the health effects of indoor air pollution



 Residential wood stove use has become more prevalent in high-income countries

 Collected 7-day indoor air samples in 137 homes in Northern New England, using a 
micro-environmental monitor. 

 Thirty percent of homes used a wood stove during monitoring. 

 In homes with versus without a stove, PM2.5 was 20.6% higher and Black Carbon was 
61.5% higher 

 Elemental carbon (total and fractions 3 and 4), potassium, calcium, and chloride were 
also higher in homes with a stove. 

 Older stoves, non-EPA-certified stoves, and wet or mixed (versus dry) wood were 
associated with higher pollutant concentrations, especially BC.

Residential wood stove use and indoor exposure to PM2.5 and its components 
in Northern New England Fleisch AF et al., J Expo Sci Environ Epidemiol 2019 June



In Israel 
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תקנות שקשה לאכוףחימום באמצעות תנורי עץ מאפיין בעיקר מדינות קרות, כמו מדינות אירופה וצפון אמריקה. במדינות אלה קיימת רגולציה מסודרת בכל הנוגע לסוגי הקמינים המותרים לשימוש, וכן לגבי לסוגי העץ שמותר לשרוף. בארצות הברית, למשל, קיים סימון מסודר של הסוכנות להגנת הסביבה (EPA) על כל תנור או עץ שמיועד למכירה.



 כ יעל כהן פארן  "ביוזמת ח(הגורמים הניבו פעולה מצד חברי כנסת לכל פניות רבות של פעילים מכל רחבי הארץ
)חניןכ דב "וח

במיוחד בעונת  , מתקבלות תלונות רבות באזורים שונים בארץ, בשנים האחרונות: "בדברי ההסבר להצעה נאמר
".על מטרדי זיהום אוויר הנגרמים מהפעלת תנורי הסקה ביתיים שפועלים על שריפת עץ, החורף

וחשמל כאמצעי  נפט או סולר ומתירה אך ורק גז, אוסרת במפורש חימום ביתי על ידי עץהצעת התיקון לחוק
.....,חימום ביתי

 קובעת קנס כספי גבוה שיוטל על המשתמשים בתנור קמין בניגוד להוראות החוקההצעה.

..הצעת חוק שהוגשה בשנה שעברה



Human exposure to NO2 in school and office indoor environments 
Salonen H et al., Environ Int. 2019 Jun 

The mean concentrations of 
NO2 in schools was 30.1 μg/m3,  
varying  between 
6.00 μg/m3 and 68.5 μg/m3
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However, little is known about exposures to NO2 in indoor environments, such as in schools and offices, where children and a large fraction of the adult population, respectively, spend about 30% of their time on weekdays



 Study regarding exposure to light at night

Shedding Some Light in the Dark-A Comparison of Personal Measurements 
with Satellite-Based Estimates of Exposure to Light at Night among Children in 
the Netherlands Huss A et al., EHP 2019 Jun



 Compared satellite measurements with evening and nighttime bedroom measurements 
(PERSONAL MEASUREMENTS) of illuminance among 256 children aged 12 years old 

 Satellite-measured LAN levels were not correlated with measured evening or nighttime 

 Studies planning to evaluate potential risks from light at night should consider modifying 
factors as curtains and indoor lighting and the use of electronic devices and should 
include indoor or personal measurements to validate any exposure proxies

Shedding Some Light in the Dark-A Comparison of Personal Measurements 
with Satellite-Based Estimates of Exposure to Light at Night among Children in 
the Netherlands Huss A et al., EHP 2019 June



Impact of short-term exposure to fine particulate 
matter air pollution on urinary metabolome: A randomized, double-
blind, crossover trial Chen C et al., Environ Int. 2019 June

 Metabolomics is a novel tool to explore the biological mechanisms of the 
health effects of PM2.5 air pollution. 

 Very few studies have examined the urinary metabolomic changes 
associated with PM2.5 exposure

 To assess the alternation in urine metabolomics in response to short-term 
PM2.5 exposure.



Methods:

A randomized, double-blind, crossover trial of 9-day 

Real or Sham indoor air purification among 45 healthy college students in Shanghai, 
China. 

Urine samples were collected immediately at the end of each intervention stage and 
were analyzed for metabolomics 

Impact of short-term exposure to fine particulate 
matter air pollution on urinary metabolome: A randomized, double-
blind, crossover trial Chen C et al., Environ Int. 2019 June



Results: 

 The personal PM2.5 exposure in the real-purified scenario was 50% lower than in the 
sham-purified air scenario (28.3 μg/m3 VS 56.9 μg/m3).

 Found significant differences of urinary metabolic profile in the real and sham air 
purification groups. 

 Identified a total of 40 differentiated metabolites that were significantly associated 
with PM2.5 exposure including 16 lipids, 5 purine metabolites, 2 neurotransmitters, 
and 3 coenzymes.

Impact of short-term exposure to fine particulate 
matter air pollution on urinary metabolome: A randomized, double-
blind, crossover trial Chen C et al., Environ Int. 2019 June
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